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Acacia curassavica, Aeschynomene brasiliana, Aeschynomene paniculata, and  Indigofera schimperi 
are exo t ic t r op ical legum e sp ecies t o  w at ch  out  f o r . All w ere in t rod uced  and  evaluat ed  at  a 
num b er  o f  sit es 
around  Queensland  as p ossib le f o rage sp ecies b ut  w ere no t  r eleased  com m ercially. Their  
p o t en t ial as w eeds w as recogn ized  up on  evaluat ion , w it h  w eed y charact er ist ics includ ing: 
r elat ive unpalat ab ilit y, hard -seed ed ness, cop ious seed  p rod uct ion , and  st icky seed s (one 
sp ecies). In  ad d it ion , agronom ic t r ials f ound  t hat  t hey w ere no t  sign if ican t ly b et t er  f o rage 
t han  exist ing p ast ure cu lt ivars. 
 
An  erad icat ion  p rogram  im p lem ent ed  b y DPI&F (Queensland ) and  co-sp onsored  b y Meat  
Livest ock 
Aust ralia is b eing und er t aken  t o  con t ro l and  w here p ossib le erad icat e t hese sp ecies f r om  
o ld  t r ial sit es and  
elsew here b ef ore t hey escap e. A CD-ROM in f o rm at ion  resource is cur ren t ly b eing p repared  
b y DPI&F. It  includ es f ull in f o rm at ion  on  id en t if icat ion , d ist r ibut ion , p o t en t ial w eed  t hreat  
and  con t ro l m et hod s. 
